
ot Ood and love ot lh Saviour, M ,
you and tho dear one d. pendent, I ,,?!
die happy. 1 know the blow w j fn .

crushing weight on you. Trust in Ilim
gave mmim in tho wi derness. '

Dr. Nash is with mu. It ,mul

Fir. The barns. Iiy d Brttl" of ci

U. Gab', Kl. of Oraiiue, were consumed

by firt on the l.Vh inst. In one of the

buildings tttre Itboat 2000 lbs. of wool

to O. Fill" 11. The wool was saved.

ihe last stages of contraction. They appear

in all sorts of fant:isic shapes B"d colors,

exhibiting a'arminiJ sjniplotus of tint fatal

newspivr epidemic in the rebel hull.

in tho accomplishment .f 'ooth those o' jects.

May God save my country front some of

tho ger'n,U that htvo been conducting
lli is war."

1? li o rJT i iu si

UELLOWS FALLS. NOV. 21. 1SC2.

Vt'i'inoiit .'v.
SicKxms and Tin: Skasos. In

4. M. PmiIII ' No. Prk K. N.w
York. tel S Sut struct BftMon, Si our AKmti for lh
Bellow FLU Tmti, in tboxrritlM, uil m authorUviI

u uk AlvrtlMtttutt auil gubarrtOonil fur US at our
lowest Rat.
. ft. R. N lira, frollav-- i BulMlng, Court Blrc, Borton,
V !aft4M.t far M kM Burtoa.

tiiT to stop their transmUslin. They are

supposed to be intended for the rebel.

The Soldier' Vote.
In fomo of the Stales the soldi rs have

been allowed to vole, and the people very
well understand what States, (specially
when they get the returns. It is not our

purpose, however, lo make comments upon

these votes, at ibis time, but we give the

specimens below for preservation, as they
mnv be. wuiilrd for future reference. In

fact, they need no comment, as they speak

speak jo eloquently for themselves. Tho

following is the vote of soldiers from

IOWA.

neighboihood in this county, lit st, pota-

toes am ytt unharvestud, owing to the mor-

tality that has p'cvailed this seastn. As

winter now appear lo have set in ihey will

have lo bo in the ground lill next spiing.

when, it a jtoud depth of snow lies upon the

"round, they will bu "just as good as new."

In ih a same neighborhood, which is sparse

might have let it out at nn earlier date

especially with such largo majorities

tll.ORtOla Missoti:! ' Amid the dark-

ness which broods over the country, the

bright rnys of light which come from the

noble State ot Missouri nro truly cheering.

The border States are beginning to see

their trn interests. A correspondent writ-

ing from St Louis, rnys: As returns from

the interior of this State continue to arrive,

they appear more nr.d more favorable tb

the Emancipation cause. There is no longer

any doubt about the Legislature. It m

the hands of iho Emancipationists. Two

good Emancipation United States Senators

will be the result of this triumph. AVlien

the soldiers' voles are all counted, a popu-

lar majority will be frliown for the Emanci-

pationists in the State. We have carried

many counties heretofore strongly

midni'.'hl, and 1 have spun most of the ni,- - t
in sending s to you. 0

Two bullet hnve gone through myelin
and directly thio'igh the luiv.--. I '
but little now, but at hrt Ihe pin W'M

acute. I have Won Ihe soldier's iinme, tni
am ready to meet now. as I nu,t, (,e'
dier's fate. I hope lhat from Heaven I
may see old rlau aVr)
over the undivided Union I have loved u
well.

Farewell, wifu and babo, and fiienjj
We shall meet again. Your loving,

TlloltNTOX. v

Stale tr Vermont.
bt i'iA;i)EUit K iiomikook, .rMti

A I'KOCLAMATIOS.
Though thn Almighty in Hh, ignj--

Piovitleiitial dealings, both w ith nadotis m,j
iiiiliviJtinls, ir.irgles itdversity with nrr.

"Ton Elections in Yankekdom."

The northern flunkeya of s'avery can see

how the late elections nro regarded by the

rebels, by ihe extract below, under the

above heading, and from the Richmond Dis-

patch. It will be seen that while the reb.

els take much aid and comfort in the rcnlt
of the Into elections, they also in a chnrac-leri-ti- e

manner kick their would-b- e allies

in the North, without mercy, lleie is the

article, and remember it fiom a rebel

newspaper printed al the rebel rapitiy) :

"They (the Democrats) believe res'ora-th-

slill possible. In this respect they do
not manifest their usual sagacity. They
havo the incredible fo'ly to believe th-i- l

there slill links among the bo'ly of Hint

people who have foiiuhl ngainst Ihe Union
. ...........ft. 1 r. - ..a1- -

ly populated, fourteen perso have died of

diplheiia Ihi.- - season, nil of whom were fam-

ily connections. St. Juhusbury Caledonian.

DiSMTKAKKD. Wil iam, son of Russell

Hiiscom of Halifax, disappeared rome two

The legislature.
"Th legislature gets along slowly, but they

are hard at work, and when they shall have

'completed their labors, we believe the ver-xli-

will be that no legislature for mnny year
lias done to much work. It is no small job
to go through with revision of the Sta-
tute.

OecasioiiRlly, however, the monotony is

broken into by soma proposed amendments,
end new legislation. On the subject of

capital punishment, Mr. Raich of Ludlow,
made an able speech in favor of its abol-

ition, but the House voted it down by a

large majority. On Saturday the Personal

Liberty Laws came up. The Committee
"on revision had stricken thera out altogether.-

.-Mr. Royce of Reikshire, and Mr.
Dennison .of Royallon, opposed this law,
and Messrs. Henry of Chester, linloa of
Ludlow, Shaw of Burlington, Miller of

Drue
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T!i IMiiKler In !: Holly.
A correspondent of the Rutland JfirtilJ.

writing Irnln Mechaniesville, Nov. 11th.

gies the following account of ihe murder

in Ml. Holly, of which we tve a biief ac.

caunt last weik :

I have juM i ncf.-e- d one of Ihe msl
horrildu s that imagination can con-

ceive.
An old mtvn by ihi name of John Fuller,

of eccentric habits, owned and lived alone

on a small out of the way in the ex-

treme south part of Mt. Holly. Lat Sun-

day morning Mr. Fuller's le.rso was found

hitched under one of the neighbors sheds,

and his wagoa standing outide loaded with

various article.). The neighbors supposed
that Mr. Fuller was movi g some one, had

forgotten something, had returned on foot,

and was detained by the snow storm. Mon-

day , Mr. Fuller not reluming for his horse,

two of the neighbois started in search of

him, his house Icing m al ly two miles dis-

tant on tho mountain. They found th

roads drifted and unrncked. and till puet
about tho premises, and the' house locked

on the outside. After some delay, they
broke the fastenings of the door and en-

tered, finding tlm old man hii.g b- side Ihe

stove, covered up with a bidipiilt. Sup-

poses that he had dii d from I. antral causes,

they made i o examination, but hastend lo

inform his relatives, who lived nt piile a

Late in the nfltruoon they re-- j

turned, and, on removing the quilt, they
found that the ol man had been horribly

week ago, and nothing has been heard from

him since. 1 lo wore nothing but Ids com-

mon farm clothes.

Coi'NrEitr'KilS- The latest countcrfci'8

me we'l ex.ciited tens on the bank of

Rovalioti, Vt. These are in circulation

through New (''ngland and in the Suite of

New York to considerable extent. One

specimen was 6o finely executed that it

passed undetected through several of the

as men never lougiu ueioi-e- , n reeici nm.-me-

to the 'o'd flag.' which is ihe most de-

tested of all earthly symbols to the whole

body of the Sou' hern people. They do not

reflect that while, to them, the condition
which it is intended to represent ban been

ptO'luelive of nnalloved blessings, it is
in the Southern mind wilh images

of commercial poverty and sectional oppres- -

Ukatii or Rkv. Dr. Makskr. The

Rev. Geo. B. Manser, D. I)., died tit Ben-

nington on the 17th inst. He first com-

menced his career a a lawyer, nt Danville,
and was highly esteemed in all the walks ol

life. At lho time of his death he was Rec-

tor of St Peter's church nt Benninztnn.

and also Grand Chaplain of the Masonic

Order cf this State.

lieik.-hir- e (.Mass.) t anks. miii. lo tins imagined ic nag oi laicm
to the Union, they are wii:i,,2 to a,.- -

I). Giddings of Westford, has nine Span- -

I'titan.

2d Regiment, !"
3d "u
4,1, 320
5th " 859
fith 288
7th 21

8th "
0th S 10

10th " 2C7

11th " 33,1
12th " 109
13th " 170 maj.
14th u 115
15th ' 209
16ih HI
17th " 175
90; h " S00 mnj.
21st 4!) I

221 " 45:i
24'. h " 589
25th " 201
2G!h - 312
27th " 482
28; h " 2IC maj.
2th " 272
30;h " 334
31st "
82,1 445
33d " 350
31th " 419
35th " 418
3Gth " . 315
38tl " 4'4
39 h " 35o
40th 295
4?d "
1st cnv. IGth and 20th inf. 7G0 maj.
Ut caw, recruits at St. Louis, 185

Willislon, and Cashman of Rochr ster, all

favored them. They believed it was no

time to show the while feather, when the
slaveholders were in rebellion, much less
to do anything as though we were ready

ih for four of which he has beenbucks, fa J1(.R, ,j m 1!ut finit llt,y m,lst
uttered $000. They were shipped lo Ulica, ;llto (hn humor for submission. They must

20
115

CI

4

22
Kit;
105
110
157

72

82
147
1C0

02
89

intiki! us know their strength.Oiiio, on Fiiday.
Nkv York. The New York election

finally proves to be better than we had it

last week, the Union men having rallied
both branches of the legislature. This se-

cures the right man for U. S. senator.

peiity, discipline and sorrow wi:h love and

mercy, and Ilis ultimate designs are often

kept in a sacred reserve w hich we raring
penctru'e, still enonuh is revealed to inspirj
a humble trust in Ilis Providi-rce- , and
are led to feel that even in times of Iruuble
and calamity " it ia a ood thing 0 gv,
thanks unto the Lord."

In obedienc to custoir , and the univtnul
sentiment ot the people, I do the:efoieniw
point TntiisuAV, the 4 Tn Dat or Dr..

CKMBEK next, tu be observed by the people
of this Slate as a day of Public Prartr
Praise and Thanksgiving, and I invite then
to lay aside the ordinary employmenugf
life on that duv. and to assemble in their

usual p'aces of worsYp to r. n 'er tlun'i
lo Almigh y God for the fiuitfulness of tU

year and Ihe plenty that everywhere
abounds; for the prosperity of our miieri.
al pursuits and int rests ; for Ihe geiwrtl

prevalence ot health ;for one pleasant tni
comfor table homes, and the endenroirnu
and treasures of domestic life; for the

pleasures and comforts of good neighbor,
hood, and the advantages of inlellig n, mil
ordered socie y ; for our institutions of el.

neat ion, benevolence and religion ; firfrr
dom from the desolation of war withiiyjur
territory; for Ihe fervent pari..li.sm, t

tionality of sentiment and unity of puron
and etibit which have chaiacteriz.-- tht

people of our State, leading thoj&mili d
its citizens to go f .rili voluntarily and cheer

to get down on our marrow bones and plead
for the privilege of chasing negroes for a
'class of traitors who now utterly repudiate
cur Government and Constitution. At the

Vkrmokt Sor.niKits Dkckaskd. Ly-

man J. Smith, Co. C, 4th regiment, and

Horatio G. Piatt, Co. D, 5d regiment, both
died at Fairfax Seminary hospital, Viiginia

220
ICO

107
81

145

'i hey most leach us that they are our
masters. They must kill a hundred or two
thousand of our men. They must lake
Richmond. They must crush the rebellion.
And then they will offer us terms, having
fust the supremacy of the Ameri-

can eagle, as they are facetiously wont to

term the Yankee buzzard. They care, and
pretend to care nothing; for lho nijiger.
They will be willing, after having conquer-
ed us lo agree upon any lenns, provided
Ihe Union be restored. They will con-

sent to introduce slavery into every State
in the Union, provided this grand object be
attained. If the Southern pcop'e will not

agree to all this as most assuredly they
never will then they are for carrying on
the war to any extremity that would sati-f- y

ihe most ultra of the Abolition parly. They
will never consent let John Van Buren

Henry W. Fuller, Co. I, 5th Vt., died on

end of the debate, the Liberty Law was re-

stored to the Statutes, by a vote of 127 to

The Brandon Bank question has excited
some interest. The old bank asks for a

which is opposed by N. T. Sprague
and others in that town. The Brandon
Monitor fights for the old bank with a pluck
worthy of its namesake, and Sprague fires

way through the Montpelier papers, as

board shin Enlerpe, Oct. 20. He was on
!2S4his way to New York from the hospital at

Fortress Monroe.

A stou', man was enlisted by
ihe uf St. Johnsbury, and tent
into camp, drilled with the company some
six weeks, ai t then rejected because he
toed iu. The town now refuses lo pay the

man for his time spent in drilling, and he

proposes very properly lo lake it to law.

Fevers. There have been an unusual
number of cases of fevers in this vicinity
the present fall ; the old inhabitants say
more than heretofore for many years. S me

ono who has taken pains to ascertain, finds

there have been some ninety cases in and
and within one mile of Rrudford village.
They have not been however of a malig-
nant type, and but few cases comparatively
have proved fatal. Bradford Telegraph.

Fatal Accident. A week ag last

Sunday, three liishmen, residing at North

Pownal, attended church at North Adams,
and on returning were precipitated down
the steep bank of tho dam of R. Carpen

34

16
Keep the Rkcouu. During the late

political campaign in New York, Mr. Cal
200
130
300
31G
205

46
48 maj.
05

2d cavalry,
3.1 cavalry,
4th cavalry.
Camp MeClellan,
Keokuk Hospital.
Camp Herron, 31st reg..
Two companies Mo. battery,
1st Battery,

fully to fight the battles of the Republic,
and mothers and daughters to give up tt

dees also the editor of the Monitor. The
Sprague party want a new bank, we be-

lieve. The questicn is not yet decided in
he House.

On Monday, Mr. Barrett of Grafton, got
the School law amended so thst school dis

29
9

13
82
50

15
C

1G

vin L. Robinson attended a meeting at

Brooklyn, and in common with other south-

ern refugees addressed the meeting, taking
ground that slavery was the cause of the
war and should be destroyed. We saw the

report of the meeting at the time, but hay

the count rj the dearest objects ot their af- -

fect on ; for the devotion lo Country sogi

2d Battery. 35
1,800

ttauy maiiiiesieu tiy I lie loyal people ot lt
United Stales, and for the good order, tin

steadiness hud liiitlifuhi-s- s of purposes
St. Louis Hospital,

murdered.
About 8 o'clock in the evening an idiotic

fellow, about 19 years old, made his ap-

pearance in Mechaniesville. wilh the horse,

saying that he was Mr. Fuller's son. and

wanted the horse put up for the night. On

being questioned by others, he told his

name, and said that Ihe horse and things
were given him by Mr. Fuller ; but. on be-

ing further questioned, he made the follow-

ing confession, which is written out in his

own words :

My name is Loyal Mores ; have lived in
York State, anil in Pooltney and Rutland;
have been living in Reading this summer ;

was looking for a place to woik ; old man

(referring to Mr. Fuller) called me in ;

hav lived with him most a week ; worked
drawing anil chopping wood and fodderina
cattle ; slept with the old man every nisht ;

built fire every morning; last Saturday
morning got up and built the fire ; old man
got up and put on my trowsers, said he
would swap with me ; I put on old man's
and went and milked; got back; old man
got breakfast ; we ate breakfast ; o'd man
did not eat much ; old man lay down on the
floor forward of the stove ; said he was in

great pain and wished somebody would
knock him in the head, and went to sleep;
I then went out doors and got the short iron
bar that stood leaning on the banking of

the house ; went in the door around the
stove behind old man and struck him on

obedience to authority i:n I to law which ha
14,847 3,288Total,

universally prevailed and been a dslinciivt
PEXNSVLVASIA.

say what he mnv to let the ' wnywaid sis-te- r'

depart in peace.
It may be lhat a Democratic Congress

mighl propose to Ihe Southern Stnles, as a
condition of the Uuion, to legal-
ize slavery everywhere and Ibis before pro-

ceeding further with tho war. l!ut even
were the South disposed, under any

s, to er such a stat of
bondage, it must be borne in mind ibnt the
present abolition Congress has still one year
to run. In that time seme of Ihe must des-

perate battles ihi world ever heard of will
have b en fought, Bnd the Yankees will

already have conquered us or been expelled
from our territory. S far. ihen, as ihe
war is concerned, we shall gain nothing by
the late Democratic vieluiies, at least for

1 23d Regiment,
WISCONSIN.

tricts may, by a vote of a majority, pay a
teaolier after the superintendent has re-

voked the certificate of a teacher. Messrs.
Barrett and Hollister supported thisarrend-Tnent- ,

and Mr. Torrey of Jamaica opposed
St, but it was adopted.

' It is prcbable now that the legislature
v'll adjourn in some less than two weeks.

2o BriKtia bill has yet been enacted, but it
ia understood that a bill drawn by senator
:Stooghton, chairman of the Military Com-

mittee in the Senate, will be brought be-

fore this week.

30th Regiment,

ing received irom Mr. Robinson himself,

papers containing the accouut, we conclude
the report of his speech to be correct, and

put it on record as reported in the Tribune,
as follows :

Calvin L. Robinson of Forida, was next
introduced and gave his testimony that there
eoulc) be no more peace at the South until
Slavery should be blotted out Irom the land,
lie declared Slavery to be the cause of the
rebellion. It is its tery nature to train up
that lawless disposition which led directly
to treason. Mr. R. proceeded to give an
interesting narrative of his personal expe-
rience in the South and escape from reliel- -

(1
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440
403
4.10
390
100

38
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100
147
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38
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28iU "
31st " 6 companies,
Artillery at Ft. Monroe,
2d Regiment, "

ter & Co.'s Factory, badly smashing the

wagon, killing the horse, and throwing the
men into the water, one of them being
drowned thereby, ty the name of Daniel
Liflain. It was first elaitmd that tire ac-

cident came from intoxication of the men ;

but we havo since learned that it was whol-

ly accidental, and thai the town of Pownal
has been legally commenced against for the
occurrence. Ben. Banner.

Extension of tfif. Passumpsic R. R.

Perhaps it is not generally known lhat
the work on the extension of the Fassump-si- c

railroad is being rapidly pushed forward

ith " " unanimous.
6th " 132

the present. As in the case of expected
intervention, we warn our people lo trust
lo themselves and to nobody and nothing
else. Nevertheless, it is pleasant to find
Old Abe thwarted in the dearest wishes of
his heart.'

7th " " 181
19th " 225Will ihr Negroes Fight? That dom.

an I striking feature in Ihe character asd

conduct oi free society in the loyal Slats,
under a Government so mild in its restraint!

as scarcely to be fell by Ihe governed.
Let it be our special piayer to Alinig'itj

God that He will in His g od time res'ort
our Republic in peace and prosperity, a

unity and power, and ih it the blossin.'S ot

civil and religious liberty may be dispense!
to mankind 10 the end of time ; that he nil

all men everywhere to acrept uV

mild reign of the Rtdecmer, and ill hasten

the promised lime when, uiiiver., there
shall Iks "ieact on earth and good wiU loa-ur- d

men." And, though many of os wk'ita

gathered around the festive boaid,ortl
domestic hearth, must inevit.ib'y observe

the vacant chuir directing our ihougliUle
him who is in the lenled field, or lies in U

soldier's grave, or sick, or wounded wd

nursed by stranger hands, yet let our wi-

tness be tempered by ti e lliought of Iw

manly and heroic purpose to Uscharge ik

highest and lust duty of tiie patriot to bi

country.
Given under my hand ar.d the seal of tit

State, in the Executive Chamber t

Total. 2,345 641
question is answered. On the 28th Oct.
the first colored rcgirnent of Kansas had a
aevere fight with the rebels, losina 8 men

Goikif Lady's IZxd; is the first monthly the head three blows; he waked up the first

blow; threw up both hands and made afor December to reach our table, and the The New York soldiers are not allowed
to vote, but on election day, the 100th regi this till. Toere are now some 200 hands

at work upon ihe grading, masonry, etc,
between Barton and the Line, and it is ex

ment took an informal vote as a test, which

A Ficut is Louisiana. Advices
from New Orleans report that an expedi-
tion under Gen. Weitzel met the enemy at

Labadierville, La., and def. a ted them after

noise; I meant to strike him hard enough
to make him give me back my trowsers ;

old man cheated me like the devil ; afier
he laid slill I pulled my trowsers orl' from

first to receive our welcome. This number

fully maintains its reputation of F.xcelsior
with its lady friends. It opens with a beau-

tiful mazzotint, " Found in the Snow." Its

and killing 15 of the rebels. The account

may i " It is useless to talk any more of
negro courage. The men tought like ti-

gers, each and every one of them, and the

resulted 868 Union to 108 democrat.
pected that the cars will run to Newport in

July next. The Massawippi railroad is
title page is a gem of an engraving, repre

surveyed and located from the llenson place,

lii n and put his on him ; then washed Ihe

dirt olF the legs of mine and dried them by
the stove; 1 then put a bed quilt over the
old man; then 1 picked up my clothes, put

GttEAT Okgans. A correspondent from
Bellows Falls sends us the following fa-,- ts

about some of the organs in London :
senting Christmas. Every department is

complete in itself. Godey always keeps his

main difficulty was to hold them well in

liand." Fort Curtis, a stiong work just
finished near Helena, Arkansas, was con-

structed by contraband under a German
ffijer. When negroes can both build forts

promise with the ladies, and they may be
MontiMilier, this seventeenth day of Vsure that the year 1SC3 will be better, if

possible, than ever before. Single copies vember, in the Yt ar of our Lord
thousand eight hundred and sixty-li- e

and of tire Independenc of the Unite.
$3 ; clubs at reduced rates 323 Chestnut

Messrs. Editors : In your paper of Wed-

nesday evening, Nov. 13th, you call atten-

tion to the new Organ of the Unitarian

Church, Burlington, and say "it has 1700

pipes, being more than iiMlhe great organ
in St. Paul's, London."

The Organ at St. Paul's Cathedral has
never been known as "a great oran." It

a brk hght. Lpwardsot ZUU ot he en-

emy were killed, wounded and taken pris-oiur- s,

and one piece of urtillery was cap-

tured. The rebels were pursued towards
Berwick's bay, where Gov. 3Ioore is sup-

posed to be. Our forces engaged were the
8ih New Hampshire, 13ih Connecticut, 12th

Connecticut, 75th New York and 1st Louis

iaua, with Can uth's ai d Thompson's bat-

teries. Our loss is 18 killed and 74 wound-

ed. Gen. Weitzel s.iys all his command
did well, officers and men. The rebels cap-

tured were paroled. Lieut. Francis of the
12th Counecliut was captured before the

flgh!.

street, Philadelphia.

and defend them it is madness to leave them
to do that work for the rebels.

The last arrival from Port Royal, brings
n account of an expedition having leen
ent cut from that place, composed of ne-:g-

soldiers, under the direction of white
efficers. They were ot Hunter's First

states the eighty-sevent- h.

FliKDKItK'K HoiKROOX.

Ily Ilis Excellency, Ihe Governor,
Samum. Williams,

It is said that Gen. MeClellan gave Gen.

some pork into small barrel and some flour
in a bag, and a few potatoes in a barrel,
and nie wool or rolls tied up in a cloth;
took old man's hat, coat, lamp, plates, ra-- z

ir, all the bread, butter and cheese there
was in the house, and put them in a pail,
ami then untied the key of the house from
tho button cf Ihe vest the old man had on ;

carried all tho things out and put thetu in

ihe waggon; then locked the d:or, got the
horse and started for Rutland; it was just
dark ; drove to the big while house,

Ihe horse ; left the wa:on out doors

by tho barn ; led iho I o se under a shed ;

went nod got him some, hay i then went in-

to another barn and slept till murning;

c , - .....Burneide a bit of good and generous advice
as he was coining away. ' Accept of no

if any are offered," he said,
accyoj uiri ud Military AJJatn

South Carolina Volunteers, and tho expe
for men in a hot blood do whut they will In the U. S. supreme court at Wasliinjloi

the black silk robes are abolished, the net
dition went down the coast of Georgia, to
riorida, and was a perfect success. The bo sorry for a week ufler." It is stated

U a small one when computed with many
others in London. It was built by Schmidt
and Cranz in 1691, and has great age. It
has been repaired and alter, d by several

organ builders during the last one hundred

years. Mr. Bishop, in 1825 6, added a

very fine set of open wood pedal pipes ;

that Gen. Burnside informed Gen. llalleck, member being averse to them, and at tl

next session the judges will sit in siuiukTiigroes landed, had two tights with the rcb-els- ,

and drove them in both instances, cap
when wilh him, that no resignations had

whom a mile and a half from Stanstead

Plain, where the Passumpsic survey strikes
the LineJ to Watervi!'.e, where it intersects
with the Giand Trunk. If this Canada
Road is built, together with the Sheflbrd
and Chambly rood, it will make a direct
route to Montreal and Quebec almost an
air lino from New Yoik to each of the
above-name- d Canadian cities. Eventually
the valley of the Connecticut will be the

thoroughfare for travel to and from lloslon
and New York and the principal cities of
Lower Canada. Caledonia.

Assaci.t is Ryeoate. On (he eve-n'-ng

of the 25th of Oct., one Martin Chum-berli- n

was met ia the highway leaking from
Wells River, by four young men, and an
altercation took place, which has been un-

dergoing an investigation befors C. Som-mer- s,

Esq., during the past week. The
testimony for the government tended to
show that Chnmberlin was met and way-

laid, and that he drew a knife and inflicted
several severe cuts upon tlte person of
Thomas Nelson, one of the young men,
when the others with a bludgeon struck him

over the head, knocking him senseless. The

young men claimed, and although not en-

titled to testify, it " leaked out " on tke trial,
that tl.cy were met ty Chamberliii, who

broadclotli.been handed to him of any importance.turing some prisoners and a quantity of
D. W. Voorbecs, meml-e- of C'rirebut the organ now has only ttirty slops.tores, and destroyed rebel salt works. Hon. George Lane, who was appointed from Indiana, hud a personal encounterwhile the one at St. Martin's, has eighty- -One of the prisoners taken, stoutly ob

week in Indianapolis with a regular ;

jected to being marched to the boat by his two. St. Paul's organ is small, when compar-
ed with that at Kxter Hall, which has 2187

heard some' oily in the house, when I got
up; then went tomy father's, Frank Mores;
staid there all day Sunday and ti I most
night Monday ; then I wait and hitched the
horse lo the wagon and started to see my
sisters living in Mechaniesville ; horse was
tired in the snow ; h ft the wagon in the
road one half mite back.

Mores made the above statement about
12 o'clock Monday night, when he was im-

mediately put under arrest by E. Paimen- -

officer. He called tire officers lazy I1,

pipes ; or with that at Christ's Church,
which has 2124 pipes ; or w ith even that at

negro' captors, and used mack profanity;
Mrt the overjoyed nigs couldn't see the

force of his argument or profanity, and he
marched. In this expedition nine rebel

lings. The officer said he was a liar, wi1

Voorhees struek him. The tifiicer tt"

turned and gave Voorhees such a fleg?1?

that he was compelled to ake to his

the Foundling Hospital, which lias 2054

U. S. judge for the northern dislrict of Al-

abama by President Lincoln, is reported to

have said that the emancipation proclama-
tion will do no harm among the Unionists
of his section. For himself, he said," this
was the first streak of daylight he had seen."
He had two brothers, owned three hundred
slaves, and they intended at once to make
them fiee, and employ them as hired labor-

ers, and he believed that the slavelnlders

generally of that region would do the same.

pipes. Burlington Free Prtst- -alt wares were destroyed. In (he skir--

nihet few rebels were killed, and several ter, Esq., who was then having a jury of Voorhees s in Indianapolis defeniir-j-'

The Soi.Pim's Little Hot. A

Touching I.ncidkst. From the Norfolk

County Jvumal we take the following:
As the 10th Mass. liaitery prssed Hp

State street, a stalwart soldier, in avMitio:
lo his knapsack and equipments, suppoitod
astride his shuoklers his little boy, some
three years old. Many a ftlier's eye, as
he beheld the eight, tilled with tears; for
who could withhold the thought that per-
haps, ere n few days had passed, that brave
and manly soldier might fail, arul the little
ooy thrown upon the vti without the kind
protection of bis father's arm.

It was a beautiful illustration of (heiir-i- t
wiili which our brave Volunteers go forth

to the war. As the soldier leaves the Old
Bay State, his last thought is upon his fam-

ily at home, and at last as he releases front
arouiMl iiis neck the arms of his son. from
the depth of his heart he exclaims "Noth-
ing but an undying love for my country
would prompt such sacrifices," and with a
stout heart calls lor God's blessing to re-
main with the kived ones at home.

Naruow Escape from bkino Rcried inquest summoned to meet early the followof the negro troops were severely wounded,
Alive. The following statement is Tnade ing luornms. At an early hour the jury
of the narrow escape of a wounded soldier met and proceeded lo their duty. On ar

On of tbe negro troop, though badly
'wounded in the face, still continued to load

nd fire in the coolest manner. That ne-- from being buried alive : riving at the hoase a scene so horrible pre
He said he should, as a southern man, and After the battle of Xewfcern, North Car sented itself that it passes description. Theqgroes would run at other times instead of
from what he knew of the feelings cf the olina, George W. Green, a volunteer from old gentleman was lying on ihe floor with

Coopers! own, Osego county, N. l waspeople of the section where lie resided, as his head literally cot to pieces; tlie bloodsent out with others to bury the dead.well as from what the necessities of the

Cghting, is no doubt true, for white men
liave done that thing ; but that negroes can
fce made gtcd soldiers of, there is no doubt
"Washington and Jackson both testify to it

rjd so does history.

Among the bodies picked up by Green andcase plainly demanded, urge the President his helpers was that of one Rufus Petty,to stand by the proclamation at all hazards,

had been to .Wells River, and was some-

what intoxicated, and that he commenced
abusive and insulting language lo which
they made no reply, when Chnmberlin got
out f his wagon and assaulted young Nel-
son with a knife, and was anly prevented
from killing him on the spot by the inter-
ference of Us comrade. Chambeilin had

and execute it to the letter, notwithstanding
the clamors of northern sympathizers and

trom the same county. The body was
placed on the ptretcher and carried to the
K rave, and just as it was being lowered into
the grave, Green, who had been familiar
miih Petty, thought lie would search his

the threats of southern rebels.
- t3" The partizans of MeClellan slip p
iin their efforts to get up a panic about the
removal of that otfirer. For instance s

spattered on the walls 10 feet distant from
the body ; five or six contusions of the
skull having been made with a heavy iron

bar, either one sufficient to cnase death.
The jury found a verdict in ace irdance with

the above facts, and ihe body was removed
to Wist a for interment. On live person
of Mores was found $6.60 and in the wau-o- n

were found all the movable effects of
deceased irrespective of value. Mores ap-

pears indifferent, not realizing that he has

the decided advantage of Itie boys in getSeizcre or Miskets. The Rutland
: i'rom the jinanti-a- nd businea column of

pockets lo tee wbetlrer there was anything
that might be sent home to his friends. In
so dning he ran his hand up under his vest,
and discovered that his beast was faintly
beating.

man who was charged wilh .aiding re

(irisoners to escape.
A son of Daniel Sargeirt of 3Iilr-wh-

was bitten last March by a dog supp-

led t be uimI at the lime, died last

He was taken with symtoms of kyiim;111

two weeks previous, ar.d suffered ill

terrible developments of that terrible di--
"

The father was severely bitten by tint

slog.

Many a man ha bleI to death ope"1''

battle field, whosa life njigkt la
saved by a handful of flour bound ap

wound. Many soldiers do not knf &

gunpowder is one of tlte very best styp11

Reduce the grains to dust, srp
lint from some garment and fill

tliis fine powder and apply it lo the

binding or holding it fast. Soldiers, reft

ber this, and you may sometime save J

own or a comrade's life.

The day after the late election, a

cratic newspaper in New York ttrl

itsbiilklin board wiiltliefo!loin?no0
menu : "See Indiana; see 01'i,!

A friend of
Pennsylvania ; Sey-mour- ."

stepping up to the bulletin, wrote

nealh,Se-eesh.- " X. X. Jndrpen-
-

Kot long since George F. Tr'

the Boston Post of Tuesday afternoon :

""Stocks improved in New York, and the

Herald says that two seizures of rockets
are reported to have been made by the rev-

enue officers at Burlington la-- t week. The
number taken was altogether about eight

wnarket closed steady." From the political He announwd ihe fact to his comrade,
column of the Boston Pott of Wednesday who said it couldn't possibly lie, as the sur-- done anytLing wrong. He will be sent to

The Last Words ut a. Drixc Soc-
men. The fo'lowing touching letter was
written by Colonel UredheaJ, of tlie Mich-

igan cavalry regiment, who was killed in
one of tl battles at which General Pooe
commanded. Its toaehiaf, pathos and high
tone! patriotism will awaken fresh regrets
for the death of a biave soldiers

My Dearest BVerI write to yon, mor-
tally wounded, from the battle field. We
are again defeated, and ere this reaches you
yenr dtildren will be fatherless.

Before I die, let me implore that in some
way, it may be t;ot"d that General
has been eutwitted, and that is a
'raitor. Had they done their dulv na I

thousand. They were of Belgian manu

ting Ihe ear of the Grand Juror in advance,
and the result was that ihey were mulcted
in a fine of $t0.

Shoilifters Arrested. Three wo-

men, Mrs. Esther Snay, Mr. M.itteson, and
Mrs. Mary Merriam. were yesterday arrest-
ed by Sheriffs Field and Simons, and stolen
goods found upon thera to the value of some
SI 50. Tkey nave been examined by Jus

. morning T " Stocks dropped like hot pota-ato- e

in Wall street at the news of McClel- - facture, rifled, with sward bayonets and per
Rutland jail Yours in haste,

II. L. I).' Ban's removal"

on had maile a thorough investigation of
all on the fielil, and pronounced Petty among
rubers, dead. He was then told to place
b'rs li.i! over kis heart, when he too became
satisfied that there was life. Telly was

subsequently carried to the liosjstal, recov

cussion locks, but rudely constructed. The
first lot was taken on board the boats, the
second on the cars. The arms were i ibeTlo-v- r th Rbec8 Talk. Tho

miond EssmAiner scri the " or dinal packages" and bore Ihe name of tice Clark, and held o bail, for want ofered, and returned ttoase.

A man who gives his same as P. Lewis,
bus been arrested as Uie marderer of Mr.
Roward, the jeweler at Princeton, N. Y,
Saturday night. The proof of dig guilt is

conclusive, and much f the murdered
man's property has been recovered.

tho vessel tlrey were imported in, and tlx' victories at the norfn are valuable to the
1 arebels because the democrats were a

hiA, they were safely bulged in jaiL It
appears that these three women started en
a shopiring excursion on Friday last, and
from sundry stores replenished their ward-
robe as follows : One fur eape of the value
of SCO, and one pair of Miocs of the a!ue

Gov. Aody Johnson of Tennessf, wrote
a letter to the President, some time before
the removal of Gen. Ruel, in which he
said if Lrra: --Gen. Ruell is very popalar
with the rebels, and the impression is that
he is more partial lo them rban to lire Union ot 52, from Paine fc Co. One piece of

mine, and had led as I did, ihe deaf 'dfla"
had wared in triumph.

I wrote to you yesterday morning. To-

day is Sunday, and I sink to the
green couch of our final re.--

I have fought well, my darling. atv4 I was
ot in the endeavor to rally our broken

batlalliona. I could have eseaped, but would
not lill all hope bad gone, and was shot
about the only one of our fi roes -fi on tlie
field. Our cause is just, and oar Generals,
not tlie enemy's. Lave defeated us. In Gods'

date of importation ; some of these da'es
were as far back as December, l&S'. This
merchandise was chipped at New York, and
was addressed and tilled to "Quebec,
Canada TUsU

Also a large quantity of aiuskeK, in box-

es, directed to parties in Quebec, were

stopped on Morrday, at the Hudson River
Railroad 8ejot in Troy. Of this lot, tbT
were over one hundred boxeaof about S9

guns each. Lr(;e quantities of the same

style of arms Lave pane furard,ad tle
Utiicd S.'ates Marshal Ins seat t ihe f.eo- -

the cilizens of New

benign influence of '
amusing
showing

nv n and that he favors lbs establishment
of a southern confederacy. I will not ussume
that Gen. ISaell desires the establishment

gteace party hi disguise;" and, with this is--

o in view, the elections are " a blow at
sttie abolitionists that will stagger them into

f aihe lack grout!. Thus the elections have
iven-i- nd comfort to the enemy. Jn

'' mnj loysl man rejoice at that f

MrKTWOT. "Both the Ihiioa eandi-4ut- es

for congress are elected in"Mlmiesot.
Winfcm has 2000 majority, and tire other,

"Daawefy.aailSOO.-
- We are glad to rw

aag UiU but it ccems 1 though Qtrj

"Vy

up with the reisar' "and would

Massachusetts lias 37,000 more females
than ma'es, wliile California has f7.000
more males than feaiales, and Illinois 02,-00- 0

more males than females.

A rebel paper, published in Louisiana, is
priated on the inside of ordinary wall pa-

per. Tke Houston Telegraph and the Gal-

veston News have come AWa lo simiII
brawn paper such as grocers ase. Manv
nftht Xiaititfii jert rc i:ixiD ia

delaine, 33 yards, of tire value f $15, from
15. IL Hurt. Two worsted hoods of die
--aloe nf it, and one worsted child's jaekot
of the value of S2, and ane set of fur cuffs
of the value of SS, and a shawl worth ,

cry is a Divine institution. ifr
said an old man ia a remote ?n
room, and lie haase came down.

ot a southern confederacy, and a surrender
of Tcimeee to tke rebels but w;!l give it

s aay j4iiioa UuU if lie bad designed to
so, he coulJ lure Lcca more surccssfal

a,go4 time ia will cive as victory.from O. L. Bobbins. Other goods to same At tha town electioa in Daubs'?';r.. ....i .l-T-am dow soud-hv- e.

amount ar still rij. -J-Lukvd UrulJ. J iZBriD2 xh u, I W jol wxIk las! week tle Union ticket f


